
vs it03 Homely Women Pretty.
A «, ^(fiRn no matter how regular her

toiture* may ho usn bo called pretty if
her complexion ÍH bail. Orino Laxative
Fruit (Syrup aids digestion nod clear.i
..-.;..!Lo\.- blotched complexions by stlimi-
lating the livor and bowels. «»rino hm-
»tive Fruit .Syrup doon n*n nauseate or
Kripe and ia mild and pleasant to take.
Kemeoibor ¿ho natue ORÍ NO and rofuBe
loeccent Kuy substitute. Evana I'bar-
juacy.
Tho grout Ollvor Chilled Flow ls today,na it has ui ways boan, the (Standard l'low

.-.ÍÍÍÍG world. It will -ie work that can
i>6 doue with no other Flow. For light¬ness of draught and oaso of operationthose Flows cannot bo HDproa<'hed.Tueae plows aro hold by Sullivau Hard¬
ware Co.
'Shcttld Gld Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
When you neod anything usual Iv keptia Drag Store* don't forgot that Wi Ibite4k Wllkite are generally opon from IO a.

m. to £ p. na. Lucas Paint«, xs good as
tho beat and a« cheap as the cheapest, al¬
ways aa hand.

A tremendous stock of Enatnoled
Wnre, Tin Wnroaud all kinds of Kitchen
Hardware ia earrled by Sullivan liard-
waro Co.

Don't bo Imposed Upon.
Foley A Co., chicago, originated Hon¬

ey and Tar as a throat and lung remedy,and on account of tho irroat merit and
popularity of Foloy'a Honey and Tar
many imitations are oilered for tho gen¬uine. Theao worthless imitations have
similar sounding names. Howaro of
thom. Tho genuine Foloy'e Honey and
Tar is in a yollow packago. Ask for it
and rolóse any substitute, it U the best
remody for coughs and colds, l'.vans
Pharmacy.
Cold weather will soon bo here and

tho neod of Heating Stoves will then be
felt. A complete line of all stylos of high -

grado Hoating Stovos is carried by Sui
livan Hardware Co.
MONEY TO LOAN for homo dient«

on easy terms.
Simpson A Hood, Attornoys.

When you want Balo Tie« get them
from Sullivan Hardware Co.

v and Evervíliiflu'
YOU SHOULD WANT IN NEW

Fall and Winter Goods.

JACKETS and FURS-all veryswell and stylish.
Efjfee up to $25.00.

SUIFS and SKIRTS-perfect fitting, best quality
latest idfccts. Priced up to $19.50.

*&£tLXINER!r-the best that is growing-better every

JEOSIERY and UNDERWEAR, and other stapleSHnea.

Many Good Bargains.
Visit our Store all the time-it's here.

Better,
Best!

We started with good Goods.
We advanced to better Goods.
Wenow have the best Goods.
A very broad assertion, but nevertheless a trne one.

&?s3iard to avoid what might seem extravagant language
of our-

tater Line
OP

Ills',

IN FACT,

Of every description that's flt for a gentleman to wea*.

jtaist evvie and see for yourself,
.

. «wit tells the story better than words could do. .

mm » BOLT,
Otte Price Olotbiers, Hatters a^rt Furnishers,

i' Sale Asents^W' Hawes'_$3.00 Hats^:

Local News.
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Dispensary Hlealon on 25th of November,

County Supervisor Jackson baa
been tully informed by tin* attorneygeneral of the provisions of the law
in regard to tho appointment of elec¬
tion managers for '.he special dispen¬
sary election under the Brice net. The
special election must bo managed bythe State and county comtnisuioncrH of
election, i o the absence of any sta¬
tutory provision, recourse must bc had
to the general election law.

It han been agreed to (ix the election
for the 23th of November, which talia
on Saturday, and it will be ordered bytho supervisor accordingly. Saturday
waa «'.hosen because of its convenience
to the mill operatives and other citi¬
zens who could not well go to the
polls at any otlior time. An nuti-dia-
pensary victory is assured.

The County Fair.

The second annual county lair open¬ed yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
with a short address by the president,J.J. Fretwell. The attendance dur¬
ing the day was good, and the promo¬ters of the fair are very mach encour¬
aged with the outlook. Today and
tomorrow aro the bb; dcys, and a
great crowd ia in the city th'ib morningtor the evonts of the day.Tho exhibits are very goal indeed,and tbnngk necessarily incompleta*they give the home people and espec¬ially the visitors some conception ofthe county's wealth and resources.The stock and cattle on exhibition are
unusually line. Good, racing'will be
the ten ta rc of tho afternoons, andlovers of horse flesh can lind a largenumber of splendid racers in the dailycontests.
The different departments of thefair are under the following .iudgen,who will award the prices:Horses and Mules-Alfred Thomp¬

son, J. N. V nu (I i vcr and £. M. Due-
worth.
Hogs and Cattle-Jun. C. Harris,John Mitchell and W. W. Beaty.Field Crops-T. F. Drake, J. C.

Stribling nod T. M. Welborn.
M an ut a ctn red Products-C. F.Jones. W. ll. Osborne and J. H. Bass.
Poultry-J. F. Marshall, of Atlanta.
Agricultural Implements and Vehi¬

cles-Paul E. 8tepben8, W. M. Wallace
and J. K. Anderson.
Needle and Fancy Work-B. F.

Crayton, Mrs. T. C. Walton and Mrs.
J. L. McGee.
Household Department-Mrs. Thos.

Eskew, Mrs. D. A. Lcd bet ter, Mrs. R.
A. Lewis.

Young Boy Accidentally Killed.

Addressing accident occurred Fri¬
day afternoon in the Anderson cotton
mill village, resulting in the death of
Joseph Shedd, a boy twelve yearsold. He and Weldon Kay, a friendand playmate of about the same age,
were playing with a pistol which
young Shedd had brought along fromhis father's house. The Kay boy did
not know that the pistol was loaded
and in handling it the weapon T7as
accidentally discharged. The ball
entered the shoulder of the unfortu¬
nate boy, ranging inward towards theneck.
Medical aid was immediately sum¬

moned, but the wounded boy died in
a short time. Coroner Pruitt made aninvestigation of the killing Saturdaymorning, Kut on being satisfied that it'was purely an accident he decided not
to hold an inquest.Young Shedd was a son of E.Shedd, an overseer ia the At son
cotton mills, and was a premisingyouth. The tragedy is deeply regret¬ted, particularly by Weldon Kay atwhose hands the accidental killing
was done.

Darin; Robbery In City.
The residence of Miss Jemima L.Novitt, OD North Main street wasbroken into. Sunday evening about 4.o'clock, and valuables to the amountof a $100 or more] were stolen. No one

was ut home at the time, and the rob¬ber broke into the house by forcingthe back door.. A trunk was entered,and two watches, three chaine, abrooch abd other articles were carried
away. No clue to the robbery hasbeen discovered, but the police author¬ities areJnjaking a diligent search foribo guilty party. IIn this' connection, the robberies andholdups by highwaymen in neighboringcities are called to mind. For severalweeks Columbia bas had many similar
cases, and the authorities are expe¬riencing considerable difficulty In ap¬prehending the guilty parties. Thecold weather of the North is drivingthe army of tramps southward, andthis element combined with the nativecriminal coses makes, careful watch¬fulness necessary for the protection ofone's persona) property. . |,

Earl« Rochester. Convicted again.
The case of Earle Rochester. cathe

up for trial again in **\e Ooonee court
at Walhalla last wee and resulted-in
a conviction of murder with a recom¬
mendation of mercy. The penalty i
lite term in the peni tooti arv. ,.

The casa has attracted wkVo-spattention throughout the .-Si
Rochester was once-before -tried
killing Walter Miles, They;« were

Çrominent farraors and neighbors,'he killing oe uirred in May, 1004, Ko
was tried last fall and sentenced to be
hanged, but an appeal the SupremeCourt granted u'new,r^l,%:--í^^MvThis case bas excited as much pubMcinterest aa the celebrated HoytHayescase. Both murders $ occurred* <i
Oconee County not far dintant fromthe Anderson line. '

.-tw ^'-V'

fe A very sad death occurred wear Den¬
ver on the 10th inst., when.Ure mother,airs. Docia Denicult, was taken 'fromher fathorley children. She had boenin failing health for some titan butwa«waattot tbónáht to be immediate dan¬
gar until within the past week, Whenber friends realised her perilous con¬dition tho doctor waa enmraonod
8erformed an operation for appenls on Sunday. She aur vived the op¬eration but died next day at i o'clock
p. m; vz/vV'-- ?:?''?r'Mw^Wè.She was' a gentle, Christian wornBD,

A ¿lestructiTe Fire.

Last night about half past nine
o'clock the fire department wa» called
out to a disastrous lire. While the
family were at the BIIOW the residence
of Mr. J. P. Catlotr, cr. South üaia
street, »ear the Orr mill, was burned
to the ground. Tho origin of the fire
is not known, as Mrs. Catlett saysHu i o was no matches in the house and
that there had been no fire in the house
since noon.
From all aoDearances the iiro started

in the rear of the house. Tho men
who arrived first manoged to get into
tho trout departments and carried
out several things, but the smoke and
heat was so intense that they had to
withdraw.
The firemen did noble woik butthe fire had gained such headway be¬

fore they arrived, owing to its beingoutside the limits, that their efforts to
save the building were powerless.Mr. Catlett has several other build¬
ings nearby, and all were insured but
the one that was burned. The losáis
estimated between $2u00 and $3,000.

A MVIÎÇFIOUS Murder

The dead body of Clarence Powers,
a negro man, was discovered Sundayby Robert Arnold on his plantation onRocky river about ten miles below the
city. The body was lying in a pool of
water by the river and was in a stateof decomposition,k The skull wascrushed in by a blow from some heavyinstrnment.
Coroner Pruit held an inquest overthe body Monday. No direct evidence

was produced to fis tne guilt opon any
one, but there waa sufficient circum¬
stantial evidence to warrant the arrest
of Bob Groves, a negro who op to afew days before had been working inthe vicinity. It is said that Powers andGroves were living in unlawful rela¬tions with a negro woman, whose con¬duct is at the bottom of the trouble.
When the case is brought, np in the

courts, either on a preliminary exami¬nation or in the sessions court withoutit, the facts of the horrible murder
may be brought to light. In the meantime, the officers of the jaw are anxiousto clear np tho mysterious circum¬
stances surrounding Powers' death.

New Dank to be Established.

Anderson will have a new bank.Application was made to the Secre¬
tary of State yesterday for a commis¬sion for the Anderson Banking andTrust Company to be capitalized at$200.000.
The corporator* namcä in the appli¬cation are- W. P. Cox. E. P. Vandi-

rei, R. E. Burriss, W. W. Sullivan, H.C. Townsend, J. M.Evans, G. N. C.Boteman, G. M. Tolly andT. A. Rat¬line, Jr.
The now bank has been talked of

quietly for some time. Good, soundbusiness men are behind it and ita cue-
cess ie assured.

Liberal Donation to Hospital ('and.

A donation of $500 has been madeby Willow Carno. Woodmen of theWorld, of thia ci tv to the hosuital fond.The action of the camp 1B rouen ap-produted by the ladies of the hospitalassociation, who have worked so ear¬nestly to establish a hospital in An¬derson.
The hospital fond is growing stead¬ily and the outlook for the institutionis very encouraging. Other liberaldonations have been made to thefund, notable the gift of 91,000 a fewweeks ago by Walton Hall, of Boston.

Death of. Logic W. Gentry.

Louis W. Gentry, one of the bestcitizens of the county, died at hishome in Hopewell Township Mon¬day night at 10 o'clock. He had beer' jill for some time from dropsy- ami1death came oeacefully to. release himfrom his suffering.Mr. Gentry was a sou of the lateBaker Gentry, and was born in 1841.He. enlisted in the Palmetto Riflemenin 1803, and for the remainder of the
war did gallant service on the field ofbattle; lie was a good and brave sol¬dier and his record was in thoroughkeeping with the splendid fightingr potation of his company."After the close of the war he return¬ed to his old home where he resideduntil the time of his death.Mr. Gentry woe twice married, hisfirst wife befog the widow of EphraimPoole who waa killed in the army.Three sons w.ere born of that union:Frank P., J. Baker and Robert AiGentry. His second ; wife was adaughter of tho Into Warroo Knight,and she with tho eons by the formermarriage survives hips.For a period of 40 /ears Mr. Gan¬try waa a ruling elder in MidwayPresbyterian Church. He waa of adeeply relisions nature, and datinghis longUnd useful life his iniiaenco
was always exerted for the bettermentof mankind;'.-';vv>:f.,:-v.?-?'_ ". 'mm a -' ?'>>? T ,» -.

Cheap Rites via\ C, & W. C. Railway.
'.' '?piedmont Fair, Greenville, 8. O.jOoto-ber Stat to November 2; 1005. *Jv«ar\dtrip \ «to via Charleston & Western Caro«lina Hallway, one iirftî-oloss fora pins 25
Cepta (mlulmum rate 60 esma); dakota
on sale (Xi tc ber SO th, Slat and Novemberitt and for morning trains of November2od.< with .final reborn limit November8,1005.
State Agyloultu raland MeobentoaJ Fair.Columbia, S C"October21 2T, 1905; Low.,round trip excursion ratea via pharlea»

ton & Western Carolina Ballway* tickets
On Dale October 22nd to 20tb, inclusive,with ßnni return limit October 29, 1005.¿Annual Gala Weet and Coast Fair A«.Sobiatlno, Charleston, S. C., Novembero-liJ 005. r.o and triprató'^ Charlea*
ton. & Western Carolina Railway, onefl rat- o 1asa faro, plus 25 cents. Tloket* ons«le November 4th to KUh, lnoîas5ve, andfor train« arriving at Charleaton before
noon of November nth, with final liiaHNovember^

Letter io Morrow-Bass Co,

Anderson Danker Pleased the President.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. J. Fretwell, of
Andernon, were in Greenville yeater-day on their way homo after uttendingthe American Bankers' Association in
Washington. Mr, Fretwell is presi¬dent ui the Peoples' Hank cf Ander-
HOD. ile uttended the Bankers con¬
vention and went to New York to at¬tend the convention of the American
Carriage Builders7 Associationau pres¬ident of The Fretweli-Hanks Companyof Anderson. ïTho Anderson County Fair Logins !
today and Mr. Fretwell" was hurryinghomo to be present lie is president of
the Fair Association.
At the reception given by PresidentRoosevelt to the nix thousand bankers

of the convention. Mr. Fretwell, whois intensely patriotic, wore in his lapela half-open cotton boll. When the
president saw it, his face lit up andwith hoarty "De-elighted" he gaveMr. Fretwell the hand-shake of hislife, saying that by Tuesday he hopedto be in the Piedmont of South Caro¬lina himself. The incident was wit¬nessed by a dozen bankers and went along way towards increasing the infor¬
mality and charm of the president'srec-epti ïn.-Greenville News 17th.

o-."I.:.. iv"<r.iÚt.ñSU* .. ci«.--.iL

A quiet home wedding of much looainterest occurred cs the 19th inst., atthe residence of Capt. G. A. Bankin,near ¡Slabtown, when hie daughter,Margaret was united in marriage toMr. Warren M. Watkins, Kev. A.Walker White officiating.The parlor^was beautifully decorat¬ed wita golden rod and asparagusferns, among which the bride lookedlovely in a handsome trailing cootumoof bine.
Immediately after the ceremony thehappy couple took their departure fortheir future home at Fitzgerald, Ga-,amid e shower of good wichen, rice andold shoes.
Both of the young people belong toprominent and highly esteemed fami¬

lies of this County.Mrs. Watkins cs Miss Rankin waa.well known and loved by a largo ciroleof friend?; for her csgnv virtues andcharming personality, and no bride
ever had eincorer wishes for her futurehappiness.The groom, Mr. Watkins, has manyfriends in thia County where he wasreared, and where he made his homeuntil within the past few years. He ia
a yoong man of BterLfrg worth, andgood business qualities, lio has locat¬ed near the growing town of Fitzger¬ald, Ga., and is prospering finelythere. .v

Frightful StnYsrlng Relieved,
Suffering frightfully from tho viru¬lent poaitsons of undigested food, O.G.GravaoQ, of Luis, Miss., took Dr. King'sNew Lire Pills, ??with the result," howrites, "that I was cured/' Ali stomachand bowel disorders give way to theirtonic, laxative properties. 25i at Orr,Gray & Co's, drug store, guaranteed.

A Card.
This ls to certify that all druggists areauthorized to refund your money ifFoley's Honey and Tar falls to eureyourcongb or cold, it stops the cough, nealsthe lungs and prevents serious resultsfrom a cold. Cures Ia arippo and pre¬vente pneumonia and consumption.Contains no opiates. The genuine ls lu ayellow package. Bofuse Substitutes.Evans Pharmacy.
Buy Buck's Stoves from the "Back'sStore"--Sullivan Hardware Co.

Last Hope Vanished.
.When leading physicians said that W.M. Smitbart, of Pekin, Ia., had tnourable

eonsnmptlon, bislasthope vanished; bratDr. Ktng'a New LH&oovery for uonsump-tlon, Coughs and 'Colds, kept him' oat ofhis grave. He says : "Thia great epeclüocompletely oortd ms, and saved my life.Blnoetheu, TnVed It tor over 10 ycara,r.rd consider ita marvelous throat audrung cure," Suietly eolentlöo eure for¿oughs, Sore Throata or Colds; sure pre¬ventive of Pneumonía. Guaranteed, 50oand «100 bottles at Orr. Gray & Co's,drug atore. Trial bottle free.
A Daredevil Bide

often onda In a sad accident. To healaccidental iojdr.es, ooo Baoklen's Ar¬nica Salve. "A deep wound In my foot,from an accident," writes TheodoreSchneie, of Columbus, 0" "caused mecroat pain. Physicians were helpless,but Buoklen's Arnica Salvo quicklyheated lt." Soothes and heals burns like
tnagio. 251) at Orr, Gray A Co.; drug¬gist. . - j ,-\ ,-. ;
{. ;;'. '.virant«ra .yoayn
Kidney trouble often end« fataltv. butby ichoosing ¿he right medicine, E. H.Wolfe, of Boar Grovo. Iowa; cneatedri«atb. He says; VTWo years ago I hadKidney Trouble, which canoed,me greatpain, eu (faring and/ anxiety, hut X toolC:Slectrlo Bitter«, which effaced a com¬plote care. I have also found them ofgreat benefit In general debility andnervo trouble, and keep thoaj conatiiuUyoh hand,ainoe. a* I find they havOi^oCequal." .Orr, Gray & Ca,, «1 ru gglat, guar¬antees them nt ?

; Every farmerwho sow« grain shouldloos) into the merits of tho Cole Grainprill, eold by Sullivan HdwV O.* ; Thisls the most perfect Implement- of thekind that has ever been designed, audthe only one that will Insure a .perfectcrop of grain.
'

Sn Uivan Hardware Ob. bas a car loadof Corrugated and V-Crimp Roof en-
route, Tbay csu furnish you what youwant at right prices justas shun M thts
car arrivoa,

OootGre Said He V/oa?d not Uve.
.' ;Pe«sr; FryV^/#oodruff, :'Pa.y. writes Î"At tt doctoring for two years with thebest' physlolauu. in Wayneabttrg, andStill getting; Worse, tho doctor.? advised
me if X had any business to attend to Ihad batter attend to lt at once, aa I couldnot possibly livo another month a» thors
Cur3 waa rocoramended ijtof^*;.^*friend, «nu I ia»aöd.*t5iy sent ^ SODto the atora for lt, and after tsktog threebottlt s I began to get batter and con*tlnuou fA -.improve until X waa entirelywell. Evans Pharmacy.

; Cures sto^
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We Want Every One
Visiting the ^ity during October

1U I O Sün Hil

righted fß03

SCHUSSFine*
<ßottinn

We certainly appreciate regular calls by old Monda, stillwe feel that we must increase with oar growing city andprosperous county.
Whilst since we have been in business we have]touchedmost every family in the county, yet we are satisfied thatthere aremany buyers that come to thia city that would behighly pleased with our way of doing business if they wouldgive us a few «alls. They would be highly pleaded with thelines of Merchandise that we handle, anofwould decido tomake this their trading place.If you have a want in the Wearing Apparel line we eau:supply you In the moat satisfactory manner,We clothe men, women and children from head to foot.Woul'd be glad to have you make us a vis it.

B fi i¿ ?:: fi fl I Hi GB m

RRST CUM OF THE FALL
Three Floors Loaded Down with

Dry Öoods, Shoes. flíillíiiery, Truabv
We have over$76,000 worth of Merchandise.
Ho cheap trash-all New and Up-to Bate Goods,
Below we give you some Great Bargains for oùrTremen-dous thjbrtyday sale : /> .:V..: /.''.??-'' >^\-'

A beautiful lino of L«dips,vFand/;Coliaré, ranging in price from ÍOs
1000 doz. good Peárí Buttons, value 5c, specialsale 2£e» >
200 doz. Ladies' White Hemstitched Bandi.%rchiefa, sp^al sato 2}o.

* 100 doz:
60 doz. T^dh3s* MiH2^,^ : ; > ;100 doz. Ladies'Fleece*line^ Hose, value t6e,: at 10c..

. ;100 Boys'; Heav^-ribbetl Hcee, v^«e l^Oviat 1C^

We witt offer during thia- Sale son^^erV^icided N >vdliwV in Woman'*TaUor-made*Skirta for 'Fal'L We have the lateat styles in Walking>Sfcteä.Xhen there are Skirts plaited from the hips , dowd. ;. Pine Baitings Brsfád-cloth, Serge,Panama Alioth,Ste , are the materials use 1. Prici^ thelowest.

tfcjttat received a rjeautifoililiÄ^ raogingin price fcom 40a to S3 00. 5

.We nWeiÜ^^
'l''.''efl0'yards

ftess for women. Or^ii»aAom ^:50 io $8.of>.

Ttt<-euráíÜÍitó
Pattern &í**¿:$ec :̂.
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